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Coal Oil___Go to S. Brivker A Co’s
for your cool oil, 2U cent» per gallon.

A laugh variety of mottoes, also motto 
frames, very clseap, at Dr. Michener’s 
book and drug store.

Woollen Scarfs and Clouds at cost, at 
Bean k Gee’s.

Parties owing me small accounts will 
take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
and save costs. J. A. Haokixo.

Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell 
in his new shop 
Wallace street.

First-class chopping axes,only 75cts, at 
S. Brieker A Co’s new hardware.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and nuits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott"»
Wallace street.

pEACE 1 PEACE 1 PEACE!LOCAL AND GENERAL.The Board then proceeded to examine the 
several architects' plan# which had been sub-

The Ute PrinoM Alio, of II..., wa. 
Yrilim':1;';"™irT' j!u™|rt "rapodi" the fold, of

number, when the Hoard adjourned till 6^#i 1*4*'* nag-
p.m. l.pon resuming, and after dlncueslng The New York Herald says that 
K’Sr-'Tn.I.TMîSl Vu“dSU Edison1. clertric light is perfect, but it 
that thl# Hoard I# so far favorably Impressed requires to be cheapened. 
jK»ï£ Millarky A Co., whole»!, boot and
made In them, and the estimated cost of shoe manufacturers, Montreal, have fail-
tssiasM,*23SiaeisythSma «l ««v*».<*
Secretary be requested to corresixmd with Tlie Grand I/xlge of Goed Templars 
’’KtetE'w.rï SSKH'SttSSii!» „«>- pte.onti.ig en «ddres. to the
ment to the caretaker of the old school build- Governor-General and Princess Louise 
lng for eleven months' services; also rreuir- on tj,e ]4th jnst.

rer. The Boani ,fhe pianB of Mr. E> E Myers, a Detroit 
architect, have been accepted for the 
New Presbyterian Churcli, in St. Mary's. 
It is to cost in the neighborhood of 
$9,000.

Thirteen freight cars were destroyed 
by » collision on the Canada Southern 
Ry near Welland last Saturday morning. 
A hrakeman named Tyler was badly in-

James Stephens, formerly head centre 
of the Fenians, arrived in New York on 
Friday to assume control of the Irish Re
volutionary Brotherhood at home and 
abroad.

The merchants of the village of Moore- 
field are complaining that times are ras
cally dull on account of the new mill 
standing idle, and the absence of buyers 
on the market.

The Wellington County council has de
cided on giving a special invitation to 
the Marquis of Lome to visit Guelph 
and the model farm on liis first official 
tour through the Province.

Railway Boxes Carried—The hy-law 
in the township ef Derby granting a 
bonus of $30,000 to the Wellington and 
Georgian Bay railway extension to Owen 
Sound was carried on Saturday by ninety 
majority.

Uabbistox—The Tribune sax's that 
Mr. Lachlin McLean,of Minto, purchased 
frem Mr. W. F. Wilson, of Ilaristen, a 
saw mill and eight hundred acres of 
land, together with a large timber limit, 
for $18,000.

The commissariat department of the 
English troops engaged in the Afghan 
campaign is reported to be deplorably 
bad. For the want of forage, the 
Elephants, camels, and bullocks employ
ed in transporting baggage, are dying in 
large numbers.

Rhtf-alko.—TheDunkin Act,which lias 
been in operation in the County of Bruce 
has been repealed by open vote by u 
majority of 1,347 in favor of repeal. But 
comparatively few votes were cast in 
favor of retaining the Act in force.

Shere Ali lias arrived on the Russian 
frontier, where bis followers were dis
armed and he advised to return home. 
The Ameer was greatly surprised at this 
treatment, but expressed his determin
ation to proceed to St. Petersburg.

Pvrciiaskd—Mr. William Whitlock, 
recently of the Free I ’rets office,has pur
chased the New Hamburg Independent 
from Mr. Geoge Dawson. The Independ
ent is a neat and newsy sheet, and no 
doubt Mr. Whitlock will keep it up to 
its former mark, if he dees not consider
ably improve it.

Dominion Millkrr" Association—This 
body met at Toronto on Thursday ol last 
week, the President, James Goldie, of 
Guelph, in the chair. 'Hie f illowing re
solution was adopted: — “That the 
flour and meal milling industry of these 
united provinces stands first both with 
regard to capital invested, motive poi 
utilized ami mechanical laborers employ
ed (herein. That the manufacturing 
ami marketing of Canadian grain success
fully at home is a question of profit or 
loss affecting the fiscal account of the 
Dominion ami free importations ot Hour 
and meal are detrimental thereto. 
Therefore, it is resolved that the Execu
tive Committee ef this Association be 
authorised to choose delegates to wait 
upon the Finance Minister, ami other
wise secure a proper recogi 
claims in the readjustment

adminioteted by her own hand. No | from a man who., rarion. .iroature, 
possible cause is known, or can be 1 have set tin. part of the world a think,ng. 
fi,ought oh for the poor dr, committing AXiien Peeihrme™ meet «hey usnaiiy

the rash act. notice «Wen the bank yet ? ” They are
grieved that Brown and Lancaster should 
be the heroes of the play.—Elora Ex-
^ Obit vary.—William Lemmon, 
the early settlers of the township of Peel, 
died on the 26th ult. He vu a native 
of England, and in his younger days ap
pears to have received a liberal education, 
and for some time taught school ; but of 
late years he frequently exhibited evi
dence of mental alteration, and a week 
previous to his death he became so vio
lent in his demonstrations as to necessi
tate his removal to Guelph 
he died. His remains were 
Cross’ cemetery, where many of the first 
residents of this section have already 

but in the mis- been laid.
the public -------------------------------------- --

LIST0WÉC -STANDARD. agent testified that Noble Oliver had re
ceived a cheque for the above amount, 
$507. He also testified that he had since 
met the person who signed the mort
gage as Henry Mines, and upon asking 
him, that person said that he was Alex
ander Mines, and that Henry Mines was 
his brother. Other testimenoy produced 
at the investigation was ale# to the effect 
that Noble Oliver hod received the 
cheque in qui
who executed the mortgage was 
ander Mines. The court decided 
Noble Oliver lie committed for 
was afterwards released on bail, himself 
in $1,000 and two others in $500 each. 
It may be stated that Henry Mines had 
left the country previous to the time 
that the mortgage was executed. What 
course the law will take in regard to 
Oliver’s part in the mutter will remain 
for a competent Jury to decide.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
an Eng-~ KWPAY,. KEIlia’AjtV 7, 187i>. Also a number of

PARK LOTS
situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to PETER LILLICO
GLASGOW RANK TRIAL.

Director* Wentenre«l to Eighteen Month* 
Imprisonment.

TORONTO LETTER.

Dkar Standard.—I want to say some
thing about our Lm*al Parliament. The 
House lias been in session now just 
twenty-five days, which is ever one-third 
the average session—for which each 
member receives $800—and during that 
time I have heard they have not been in 
session more than three hours a day, 

country about

QOOD NEWS.
reabouts.Edinburgh, February 1 —The Directors 

of the Glasgow Bank.Stronach and Potter, 
convicted of fraud, theft and embezzle
ment, were sentenced to 18 months impris
onment. Five other Directors, convicted 
of uttering false abstracts ot balance 
sheets, were sentenced to eight months 
imprisonment. The sentence created 
considerable surprise on account of its 
leniency. The Presiding Judge said lie 
considered the circumstance that the 
prisoners had not falsified the accounts 
for tlieir personal benefit, hi
taken idea that it was for

I estion, and that the man 
Alex- 
thal 

trial. He

MONEY CHEARand PLENTY.next door to Scott's bank,

Property owners who want to
lng bonds from 
then adjourned.

e trvftsu BORROW MOITBY
average, which costs the

per hour ; but then the Government 
hare lind troubles : the indemnity ques
tion was a bother, I have heard. They 

to keep their eupno 
in line, and only with a promise tha 
question would he dealt with later on 
in the session, could they be whipped in| 
The country demands a reduction in the 
expenses connected with legislation, and 
where can they better commence to les
sen their extravagance than in cutting 
down tlieir own salaries ? for salary it is, 
to most of the members. Fanners, mer 

ami hardworking 
live and learn—

on their
$300 REAL ESTATEWe trish it to be understood that we do not hold 

ourselves responsible for the opinions given 
expression to by our Correspondents.

NORTH M0RN1XGT0X CONGRE
GATION.

gaol, where 
interred at

l.OWr.B KATES OF I NTS* EST,
niore favorable terms for reducing mortgages, 
better and more expeditious facilities for put
ting through their loans than any other Ap
praiser In this section of country. The

VERY HIGHEST PRICE

had hard work
t the JjiENNELL A DINGMAN,

BARRI8TERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Ofllces—Over Mes
srs. Cllmle, Hay A Co.'s store, Main Street. 
Ltstowel.

T. O. FewwKLL.

To the Editor id the Standard.
Dkar sir.—In that late great storm or blast 

of Falrplay’» concerning North Mornlngton 
atlatrs. the language used seems to be 
that ol wine school boy or Inferior pedagogue.
In talking about Ills kite and pronoun. Now, 
sir, by a few remark# I Intend to probe this 
bag of wind, which will bring his kite to the 
ground for want of a blast In his first letter 
in regard to the Rev Mr Kay, he rather 
praise# him by Haying that they “do not deny 
the sincerity of the #ald- gentleman, nor his 

year: County Property—Messrs, ability as a preacher, and since coming 
MrDennot. Tree, Gardiner, Lovante*., Ï
Heberts, kills. finance—Messrs, iron, again In the same letter, that-they do not be- 
Francis, Sills, Leversage, Alexander, Iteve it to be to their Bnirltuat welfare that 

„ —Hennocl, Vov.ney, Driver, Ker.ch.r, *jS"7ih«r
A Bovxcino Baby.—Mr. Robert Htnrj Robb, Gardiner,Brunner,Gibson. Roads sound judgment. Now let us see his second

lee, Roberts, Scrimgeeur, Schaefer, Wil- out to be a great hypocrite. Now, which of 
lougl,by,Sanders.». Educ.tion-JM.ir.
McDoeald, Hacking, Vogt, Scrimgeotir, readers to Judge. This Falrplay (foul play)
Ceveney, liobb. The appointment ef gg»-B**» SST"? “UBS
a road commissionei was referred to the how it wuthst their lending eider of wisdom 
road and bridge .committee. A motion fought so wicked atnInst a hearing of the rev 
intreduoed by H. L Alexander, apRgfck •gï'ïffi .‘T5Œ ffS AS! 
mg a committee with the view to”tile like a spoiled child, only the one thing It 
nerfecting of a pl.n ; by which *>«.
leading roads Within the Count) shall be lhe writer says that Mr. Kay said that he did 
placed under sonic uniform and efficient not know of those few who were against him. 
control, and the expense, of maintain-
mg them be fairly apportioned among the this one fact alone, on Mr. Kay's being here 
ratepayers of the County , was negatived the aecond tlme.havlng preached on Sabbath, 
on the"score of expense. No action was
taken on a communication from jibe at our meeting to iind out the truth of this 
clerk of Caneton calling attention to a SSjr^ÆiïïSIfrM 'S.'.KÏÏ 
resolution passed by the council ot tnat out of over Z50.w such » groat opposition a# 
county to petition the-Ontario Legisla- this, was enough to frighten any minister 
tur. to extend the time for which Heave, «‘r.’SEft
and deputv-Recves are elected, from one staying amongst his supporters that day and 
to three years. The county road inspec- ” r*ÏSt"kvo.Mon'fîh
tor reported that considerable work liarl This show# a falsehood In the face of It. Ho 
been done in rendering the Northern much for Falrplay*# stubborn facts. Again, 
and Huron toads passable. A gro.tdod î«!îrB ÏÏK
of the labor was voluntary, but about $30 lion, after they had signed the call, which 
or $41! ef expense had been incurred pay- Silr^nK
ment of which was recommended, itwa# were signed. Ourcall was nil signed within 
silgges’ed that steps should he taken to the church, and was never out of the Angers 
avoid such obstruction.,,., they may be
expected every year. 1 he contract for wat signed to the required number while In 
supplying wood for the county buildings 'til»
had neon let at $—7 I per coni. I lie re- turning round tempt an cider who had signed 
port was referred to the road and bridge the call, to sign their petition also. Dor# be 
committee, a, well as a numerously sign- ^ n-ÔÂ, hi^m hoh™«t*bh,S3r 
ed petition lor the erection of wire fences tion to deceive the people. What do some of 
alwlig -lie leading roads. The St,lUf.nl $5$
school board requested a grant towards I,y this truth-perverting combination that Mr 
the maintenance of the model school, kay whr not qualified to fulAI all the duties 
P»rmg,1*77 therewuc 51 an.ldunng'78
53 students ill attendance, a total ot IU4 mini Hied to All such a position, whols? Again 
that have been trained in the two years Falrplay says because wc have done a great 
that the school bn, been established.
Six were rejected ns incompetent, ami fcs#1on shows they have done as great a wrong 
ail the remainder nr. engaged in the ; ifflî'SS,n,fe,Mhî?hïce„rï
countv except 2V, a number ot the latter n#k him what happened In church court, be 
being under age. Th. .ppMc.tion wn, ! K'^rMîS.St^Y.ie'.Te"^  ̂
referred to the finance committee. I he do know what happened there; one gontlc- 
afternoon session was principally taken man Interrupted another, and be would like 
up with tlie motion, lor grant, to town line SrhB'K'-dom'.'ryy^SIMftgrtSi! 
roads un<l lirulgcs, all ot Whicll were rc- Farlplay seems to know almo#t nothing about 
fvrred to tho opprojuinte commiltec

l nuisaax, .ion, _o. hi* adviser to blow upon In order that, be 
A motion of Mr. Gibson for the np- | might stand back In future and say, I never 

ointment of » committee to «.quin, .. 1 
the cost ot erecting and maintaining | tho words and works of thl# leuillng •• lnter- 

a, poor-house in the county, was voted rupted » man. Ipresume the Interrupter was 
down. Mr. Driver moved, seconded by
Mr. Sanderson, that a committee com- i lng man who went against it. j will allow, 
posed of Messrs. Uvemgc, Sill, .nd ; SSSSS;
Gardiner, lie nppointecl to arrange tlie and we will see how many were told to keep
tenus on which the township of Bland their seats. In the first place, thl# leading Dairy Convention__Thu annual con-
shard may be at Inched U> the St. Mery,1 OTt"«e.u'i« B»M?K«r,l«dSifh.'wljTto v.ntion of the Western Ontario Dniry 
high school ; the committee to report nt be a stumbling block in hi# wav in coming Association will be held at Ingersel! on 
the June session-erried. A petition wîileTho'lïk™ th. 1911.,20tl. and 2l.tof F.l,ru.ry,1879,
whs presented from tlie officers oyhe hi# companion with him thl# time to make a and tlie committee hope to make it both 

\28th Battalion, «skie» -for ^■emtecflbrtagainst the_call beingsuHtnin- beneficial iind interesting. Addresses
grant in favor of tlie bond «!' tl™ ^m,k«fr™*îîiî™sein>Jîr$ twill be delivered by several eminent
talion. Mr. Robb moved, seconded by | th* call ; next thle leading man is giving hi# gentlemen, both from the United .States 
Mr. Macdonald, that a grant of $100 lm | «ttendence is
made. Referred to the filinnce commit- i that you were not against Kir Kay, nor would anticipated. Any parties wishing to at- 
tee. A by-law was passed extending, be a stumbling block In hie way.f You must tend and become members may obtain 

NEWBY STATION. the time for completing the assessment, gcmphJflàf'wmèïS.1ïosîiüïminstuSi eertifleates by applying
------  of the towns of htratfoni, Mitchell and call : but b-t him goon with hlsspcech. When secretary, Mr. J. (. llegler, Ingersoll, on

Silver Grey Foxes—There has been jj,towel <br the present war, until the | "«.vine ih.a* wc abused an old gentlcmnn. and presentation of which to tlie different
seen lately a number of very valuable utofJune. An iiuctioiiccr'.# li. cnsc was I inTvrrupts him'by asking hlm^g'“ rihlTlveoid stations on tlie Grand Trunk an-l Great
silver grey foxes in the vicinity of Newry «ranted without foe to Archibald Me- gentleman toll you #o ?" Hcnnswi-r#, “Yc#." Western railways, they will he entitled,
Station, and what is the most peculiar Ewon nf South Easthope, lie being dis- | HeTr&h|r*nêiwl^nhtheI2ame?'l^ Me owin5 to special arrangements ma<le
feature of these cunning little creatures, , a|,ied through tlie los# of his right hand, j companion having n llttlo more rcsix-.d for with these companies, to tic

arAWt rs1 îxr611 to 2 oc,n"k 0,11 ",p
nature is hushed to sleep, and while the ! Friday, .Inn. 81. entrap our im-mbor, but Instead he dropped tend should
beautiful bright stnra uv.-Iw iukling in ^e roun,» ÏS,0„“ ""ee for carl
tlie blue sky. and .liwk rrost making an t ,,f oflrieers, \" Kertchcr In the chair. It wn# 1 men, but to hl#dl#crcdft for such needed In- fusion and delay,
occasional "explosive sound in tho wild moved by It 1, Alexander,seconded by H Roe, I terruptlon#, and these arc fact# which cannot----------------------------------------
wo*, th. sharp ami cultivated ear may ! J5TA^‘îiK I Jaït't? « ffiR. Mr,.//, m f”ÿ. "*

t traded by the seemingly barmens i.istow-l district. The chairman ruled the | language ho could not understand In my first milk in cows. 11} it ; at Hacking #.
iouss nun* that these •'"'"-i"* ^ i i , K - u.tiMN ha, , large stock of rbeic.
mais put tortli in tlieir plat ltd gambols, ln,,nl Wus currleti. Tlie Voimcll resumed, the call, by saying that these name# mi the ham# and breakfast bacon at Ins Joik
and tlie forest echoes u sound like that T H Hay moved that Win McKinney'# narhe call arc not members, when u minister nek# ! House on Main street. He Iliad deals in
of harmony and melody. If some skilled , j”1.»'wn,Yt/■ rf1*,/>''ittw',> "v-hst" Mr'lbty hÏÏ ! r«r.d<-«t U»l,h«,«tin,lly ,e„.l«Wl,.«,t,
trapper was to ply ills attention in this against Mr. Draper? It looked like a personal names on the call If you were doing your i and cheap.
direction. 1 «• « hut or. long eSS iSKhto? ' A .plendid line of Ftonnel, at less thau
lie would lintl lilinseil in me posiession t-||1 cx<N.|,t ||, the matter of cxtrax-agunthulld- anything from you concerning thl# matter ! cost, at Bean A" Gee's.
? * l;?",:i;V1t,;vbilnnh,i,v“,t7lorCk ' Miss.e5s.‘hr '«issk 1 sysu-eja»;oKs-aîksm - n»Bnun.*. #,# im„,, r«t,h..d i,y

market* ' 8 ST ! 8S^H&tSK!M S'," feffl <W« an.l pr.livable or., inventai.
111111 *r--- '•* «»•■—- c—««iu —x sustained long before their petition went | licv have a cold detachable hamlle

WSir/ra,?froii.h«i«!««.,whw.,i«.. ,,«t
here, as we have alrcwly sent for the rev gen- , hum the hand. For sale al S. itneker
tlcmnn, and arc wc going to undo what we 1 (jo. liardware__ 46..
have done for these few names? I think not. : / , r 1
But how eamc you by name# which appear ; if you wartta gooil cup of tea buy your

y A flr»t on the rail and then ,m the prtlflon. PeiffromD. D. Campbell,Wnllnrestrset. Burn- Hurd v they must lie very strange people, or 1 1
Il sur- they must have been greatly misled. What | Prints ! Prints !—< >ver 300 pieces to

select from at Climie, Hay A Co's.
At (.‘limie, Hay .t Co., you will find 

their stock of gents’ furnishings complote.
A full lihe of Skates, at reck bottom 

prices,at S. Brieker A Co's new hardware.
Remember that D. D. Campbell has 

moved from Main street to Wallace St., 
wliero he is selling goods cheaper than

COUNTY COUNCIL.THE FAR NORTH-WEST.
WALLACE. Wednesday, Jnn 20.

», , i i.- r,n. con of Mes<rs. Trow and Pearson were re-ap-Mr. John Ring , onjfor painted auditors of quarter sessions ac-
thi* township, is m;k/"^PreF/lr%i;in*£.r counts, and Mr. Hugh Niehol caretaker 
TÏÏZiïZ '^'r.-mc,.r- Th.mdî: Of the conn,y huUdfngs. Ifc. following 
mansions wid be ôtixdti feet, and it i, to -tandmg cum,tt.es were appointed 
be a well finished and substantial «true- mr tne

D. It DlNOMAN.A correspondent bends information 
that on Christmas Day at the Little Sss- 
kitchewan, North-West Territory, the

paid for existing mortgage# on Real Estate.QMITH & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Ottlee opposite 
Grand (.'entrai Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.

TMy

^For further Infoimatlon apply nt the office, 
transactions are held strlcUy renfldentta|l.eeeweather was very pleasant, dear, 

bracing, the thermometer standing nt 
20 deg. below freezing, rather milder 
than it had been for ten days, it having 
ranged from 10 dog. to 15deg. below zero. 
There were about six inches of snow; th*

s, mechanic#, 8 
of North Perth,

your irrepressible pleonastic member has 
made two sjfeedtes in the' House (hiring 
th* session, which cost the country about 
one dollar and forty-six cts a word—truly 
golden trnrd* ; and his longest speech 
was trying to convince the House that 
his services were worth to hie county 
(will it b* his long?) $800 per session.
Whr, the fact is that ho is making $20 
per «lav clear profit, ami then he say# he 
i# a farmer, and its
I hope your noble county will bold D. D. 
respon«iblo for that speech. Do try to 
persuade hie frieuds to bum that Emi
gration speech of hi#—lie will still insist 
on inflicting it on the house, while poor 
Mowat look# at him under his spectacles 
with a contemptuous smile lingering on 
his classie brew. But D. D. will talk, 
and the House will laugh at 
other day he accused a yov 
ligent member ef bumptio 
should have seen
Creighton was giving it to him right and 
left. He <li«l look like pressed hay, 
ready for market, to he sold rhea/» fur 
rash. Conservatives of North Perth, do 
your duty ; unite ; throw all local jealous
ies aside, and send a man to represent 
you who will support a government 
which will be able to do something in 
twenty five days besides spending tlie 
country's money. The action of 
Council does not surprise inc ; iwns al
ways so. Keep politics out of municipal information for settlers.
matters,is tlieir cry till they get in pewor, Tli* Saskatchewan Herahl in answer 
then look out you blaireted tori*#. I am to numerous enquiries gives infonkntion 
sorry I am not able to tell you something to intending settlers which may heXthus 
to interest your readers about what par- summarized : — Settlers should 
liament is doing, but 1 can't : they do Winnipeg in April or May so ns to take 
nothing. When the Orange Bill comes roa<1 with the spring grass. If they have 
up again 1 may he able to tell you some- I roallv good stock they shouhl bring it 
thing about- it, and how year member j with them, if not it is cheaper to pur- 
will trailt to go home. Poor Davie! he j chase in Winnipeg. Information ns to 
did not knew what to do last session, so j the proper mode of travel on tlie plains 
ho did nothing on that question. [ may be readily obtained from trustwor-

I hsTORfcvs, Jr. : thy people in A/anitoba, and nodetailed 
arrangements should be determined on 
till settlers have heard tlie opinions 
of those who are in tho country before 
them. lion. James Jfclxay.ef St. James' 
Parish, five miles from Winnipeg, can fit 
out any party ,whateveritssize,withall the 
horse# ami vehicles required. All sorts 
ef provisions may be bought at Winni
peg as cheaply as they can be brought 
in by emigrants. The land around 
Battleford is decribed a# being of good 
quality ami easily worked, ami respond
ing liberally to a little extra cultivation. 
The climate there is colder than in 
Western Ontario, but not so cold as in 
Quebec or Manitoba, and becomes milder 
with the progress westward.

Grayson 8mi 
arino.

It. SMITH.

GEO. SUTHERLAND.
T H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
V • Surgeon end Accoucheur. Office at his 
Drug Store, Osborne's block. Mein Street,Lls
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. I). M. Gordon, Main St. east. 38

October 17th, 1S78.

QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible rctlncMon In the prices 
of Hkwino Machines has been made by

ALEX. MORROW,
Who I# ogont for several of I he best machines 
In Canada. I-mile# look here I A. Morrow 
will sell you a $40 sewing machine for$3),and 
guarantee you a good machine for $20.

sleighing was goo<l ; and farmer# were 
generally busy preparing'building timber 
and rails for the coming spring. There 
will be a large breadth of grain sewn next 
spring. The land for 
around
ncr's Crossing) i# nearly all located. A 
good many of the settlers were caught 
with the snow storm in October ; not be
ing able to get lumber, tlieir houses were 
not finished, and some ef them living in 
tents found it rather uncomfortable. Mr. 
Cameron got his sa%v mill to work at Rol
ling River, and supplied tho settlors with 
lumber, snd at Christmas all were into 
tlieir houses and comfortable, with the 
exception ef Mr. Hugh CV Dennis, Mc
Nutt and McNulty, new arrivals, whè 
were still living in a tent, but were pre
paring to build a house and were also 
getting out timber for a cheese factory 
to he ready for the coming spring. Messrs 
Gorman & Qilli* had got into their new 
and commodious store with a good gen
eral stock. Mr. Alex. Jafftav, the local 
land agent, ha# his new and commodious 
home nearly finished. There are any 
amount of water privileges along the 
Little Saskatchewan River waitihg to be 
utilized, and new mills arc wanted.

ELM A NEWS.

piiS. DILLABOUGH L DINGMAN,

PHYSICIAI7B, &0. 
Offices: Over Livingstone’s dru* store. Hr. 
Dlllutxiugh'* residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone Ktrci-ts. Dr. Dliurman, Main street 
east, opposite the lute residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

a number of miles 
llallsfonl (bettor known as Tan-

Mr. Thomas Stevenson, whoso farm i# 
not a great distance from Britton’# corn
ers. intends erecting during tlie coming 

hank barn, which is to 
finest in the township. 

We understand that William !Ielmka,of 
Lis towel, has been given the contract for 
the work.

only an imlemnity.
CLOTHES WRINGERS from $4.50 to $*60, 

formerly sold from $6.50 to $8.00.summer a large 
he one of the

M. B R V C E,

STTBO-EON-
W. I Farmers, Take Notice,

BBIsTTIST,
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege <»f Dental Hurgcon*. Office—Over Bean A 
Gee’s Htoro, Main street, Ltstowel.

Teêth extrade without pain by 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas.

That A. Morrow has on hand a quantity of 
HALT—always kept under cover—at 85c, per

And tell your wives that Ms groceries, of all 7 
kinds, arc as goo«l. If not better, and ea cheap 
as any other In town.hit H0LE8W0RTH.

Tka-mketino___The anniversary tea-
meeting in connection with the Preshy- 
teiian church her*, will be held on Wed
nesday evening next, 12th inst. In 
addition to the pastor of the congrega
tion, Rev. Mr. Johnson, a number of tal
ented speakers aro expected. Good 
music will be provided. The culinary 
reputation of the fair #ex of this com
munity warrants us in anticipating a 
great success in that line, and no doubt 
in all other respects the entertainment 
will be exceedingly enjoyable.

" TROWBRIDGE.

Tk (-meeting.—The t«'a meeting an
nounced in connection with tlie Presby
terian church here, took place on Wed
nesday evening. The attendance was 
large, in fact, so much so, as to make sit-, 
ting room uncomfortable. The supper 
provided by the lathes was excellent,and 
the amount ol eatables indicated that they 
had nwle preparations for no small turn- 

Addresses were delivered by Revs. 
T Johnson and Renwick. Tlie chair was 
occupied by Mr. Chas, (osons. I he 
choir, with Miss E. A. Cosens presiding 
nt the organ, rendered some tine selec
tions of music.

m. The 
nd intel- 

imptiousness. You 
1». D. when friend

rpiIOS. FULLARTON,
NEWBY, ONT.

issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner In 
Il H ; Deed#, Mortgagee, lotoses, and all Con
veyancing done on reasonable tori 

MONEY TO LEND.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

Cash for Buffer end Eg**.
ALEX. MORROW.

West End. Main street. Llstowel.

L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT.
IV. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, «le. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up nt lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property nt lowest rates. Complete 
arrangement# for sales van lie mode either at 
Newry or nt tlie Standard office, Llstowel. 40

BANK OF HAMILTON,
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000

T B. LOREK, Licensed Auctioneer 
#J . for the County of Perth. Hales of nil 
kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Orders 
left rIHtandakd office will receive prompt 
attention. Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. IAians negotiated

DIRECTORS :
DONALD McINNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN HTVART, Ewq., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esn., I liennIs Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, K*n. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.
on sho

bX ill
mi I OS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
JL County of Perth, also tlie Townships of 

<4rev and" Howlek, In the County of Huron. 
Kales attended on reasonable terms. Ortlrrs 
left ot Cllmle, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts

Four Rer Cent, per Annum.
Drnfls on New York, payable in Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
Orne* nouns—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 

Saturdays, from 10 n. ni. lu I p. m.
BOV LI l.

TyiMINlON HOTEL, Wallace .Street, 
YJ Llstowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guest# nt mod
erate charge#. The bar always supplied with 
the l»e#l liquor# and cigars. Livery 1 
neetion.

W. COItA STRATFORD P. 0. SCANDAL.

•RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining
IV Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. Till# Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted iiptliroueh- 
oiit.iuvl Is now In first-class order. Traveller# 
on tlie G. W. R. will Ami It a desirable and 
convenient stopping nlnee; Every attention 1 
paid to the comfort of guests.

icy have a nice little Post Office 
dàl in Stratford, which has just bean

Th jyjONKY ! MONEY !
NEWRY.

t iorou<.h y investigated l>v Mr.Sweetman, 
J*. O. Inspector. It will be remembered 
that the late Postmaster of «Stratford 
(.Vr. U'JjOane) wa# fourni to he back in 
hie accounts. No sooner was that dis
covered than a howl was raised by the 
local “Reformers” for Mr. o'lxiane's 
resignation. Ho was then on hie death 
bed, although that snd fact wa# not 
known at the time, 
not willing to bo ee easily shelved, and 
#Aid he would only resign on condition 
that begot $1,(KX) anti his account squar
ed up by the new Postmaster. -Vr. Tobin, 
who was the f .vérité “Reformer ” at this 
lime, jumped at the bargain, and every- 
Yn'ing was arranged for its completion. 
The resignation (sale and purchase) was 
placed in the hands of the editor of tlie 
local Grit paper, who seemed to he act
ing-as agent l'or the hungry office-seeker, 
»nd .tike latter was assured that Mr. Buck
ingham, the Premier's Secretary, would 
take it to Ottawa,and have tlie office trans
ferred. Mr. Tobin was as proud as a pa
tate bug in a new patch, and no doubt 
chuckled heartily over the office he had 

ssf illy bargained for. But a 
cArango speedily comes over his dreams 

future prosperity. lie is .sent for by 
Mr. James Fisher, one of the lights of 
rlie party in Stratford, anti requested to 
*.l!end a caucus in the office of Mr. Id- 
fington, Q. <'. At that meeting nothing 
•of a straight-forward diameter can have 
•i "anspire 1, as the parties present—all 
door-keepers in tne GritVomp—refused 
to “peach." Tlie only statement made 
vns by Mr. Tobin, wÀo acknowledged be
ing asked. “ Do you want the office ?” 
and who replied that ho did. a# the P.M. 
l-.nd resigned on his promise to pay hint, 
ï-ioubtlees, however, the resignation was 
talked ever, and tho extraordin 
method adopted to secure it duly !... 
cessed, for one of tho witnesses (Mayor 
Grant) said lie had seen the resignation, 
and with the local Grit, editor came to 
the decision that it would not hold good 
if carried out ns Tobin had arranged. It 
was scarcely to bo wondered at, there
fore, that Tobin was quietly shoved aside ; 
and a partizan named Blair appointed. 
It is just here that the necessity for the 
inquiry which the Voitmader-General so 
properly ordered be'o nes evident. 
There suddenly arose a 
who sveiued to- have special claims 
on the party, and lie was sworn in u# 
Postmaster. Tho sum with which- Mr. 
O'Laane’s resignation was purchased was 
not paid. nor. it is needless to add, was 
the amount of his liabilities cleared eft" 
by the new appointee. Such, in brief, 
were the revelation< bo'ight out in the in
vestigation. There is no doubt that,hail 
the evidence been given under oath, 
and the intriguers been made to tell all 
they knew of the “ job," the develop- 

nts would have been much 
A» it was suffi cent transpired to 
that th* vacancy was corruptly created, 
and that the Blair 
hedged in with deceit 
l*io most contemptible character. It 
will he for the Government to judge 
whether an official appointed in such an 
extraordinary manner shall lie allowed 
t* hold the responsible position. Should 
they resolve to summarily dismiss him, 
we "are sure the most violent partisan 
could not deny that the re.selutien was 

inently just one—Hamilton

MCDONALD’S BANK.Business in this part of the country is 
at present pretty brisk, especially in saw- 
legging, firewood, stave holts, etc. Our 
mads are well supplied with teams draw
ing these commodities day after day, 
some wending tlieir way to Mr. A. Gor- 

lill, others to Messrs. Dunn <fc 
hilo other# again arc filling 
attached to Mr. R. Ander

son’s stave factory.
All aro seemingly well satisfied with 

tho elevation of Mr. McDermott to the 
Warden's chair, a position, from his long 
connection with municipal matters, he 
is well able to fill. The large vote he re
ceived for that office is an example of 
the very large one with which lie will be 
returned at next Provincial Election. 
Some were expecting that Newry would 
be alile to supply tho Warden this year 
in tlie person of Mr. Alexander, our 
Reeve, but although his chances for elec
tion were pretty certain, he did not 
aspire for tlie honors. Our citizens would 
likely feel too proud with a “ Mayor ” 
and Warden in their midst—Com.

, merchant# and others, desiring 
nicy on short date i-ndorsvtl note#, or with

i ESÏEEiM™"™

ÎT.Z!; ; ftix run cent rm ax mat
,r^;CrWBW>!,'pT rrcsrsftiwr

.Main hi., i.isiowt i. ____ drawn). Draft* iniied to nil point# In ('minds,
pnynhh* at tint Merchants Bunk of Cnmtdu 

AIR-1 «REUSING ESTABL1S1IM EN 1. and ft* branches. American carrenry bought
II. KNIGHT. BARBER, ÔkmS'b Hour*—lOn. ifi. to* p. m.

Farmer#

don's saw n
"Bros, mill, w 
up the yardMr. O'Loane was

E

CATTLE DISEASE IN THE STATES.
a. McDonald & m

Bunker#.^
recently Atted up l*i flrsl-elnss stylo a 

commodious Hair Dressingnml Shaving Par
lor In OslKirne’s Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied u# n Drug Store.) He I# now pre
pared to wait upon the public, to the best ad
vantage oml at moderate prices. 8

nition of our 
of ttie tariff."

Washington despatches say that the 
Agricultural Department sent a docu
ment to Congress on Friday containing 
reports from various part# of the country, 
especially the Ea#t, «hewing that pleuro
pneumonia is raging* generally and fatal
ly among cattle. It i# almost as danger- 

rinderpest.
NOT TItK RINDERPEST.

London, February 3— The Privy 
Council received telegraphic reports from 
tlie British Consuls in the United 
States, stating that a mild type of pleuro
pneumonia exist# in various parts of the 

y, but not malignant nor infec- 
( 'attle received by the steamer 

1st from Portland, and 
same market and nt tlie

Osborne's Block. Main Street. Llstowel.

g e U T T ' S B A N K,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does n general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collect Ion# at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposit# at tho

Six per cent, per Annum,

can lie drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts at all time#, on 

d endorsed note# or on collateral security.
J. W. SCOTT,

Manager snd Proprietor. 

OUNTY OF PERTH.—'Tha Warden

pitOCTOlt & GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plane and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with spcelAealloiiN hi detail.

Offices—'Wlngham and Llstowel,
J. C PROCTOR, Wlinrlmni.

^WM. GALL, Llstowel

I

Llstowel. Dec -1th
at once to the IIELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
i.isTowm.,

Buildings of all description* contra ted for /-^

Albion *01.1 Will rveelvf: |,r,......... . ^I.I.OHi™
, on Tuesday -nml Wednesday vf each week, 

from one to three o’clock.
The Treasurer M ill be In attendance at lit*

Builder and Contractor, !lw^'An.>!l»V/^ ,̂l^A■.^r VAPUjvo.'it”ci"ïli1.SV»i!.w

Tanks a specialty. Plans and Spécifient Ion* ' -----------~
got up for liny size or design of house. Terms ; A GAIN TO THE FORE ! very moderate. First-class references If re- > y-l 
qulrcd. Llstowel, Out. 10y ^1

WMcotintr

mi February 
lought in tlie
name timo ns those arrived by the 
steamer Ontario, were subjected te yen- 
rigid examination and found healthy. 
Thev were shipped to London for sale. 
The agrRuiltuiil interest is endeavoring 
to induce the Privy Council to sehedule 
tlie United States as an infected 
country.

kets at one 
double journey, 

•ties wishing to ut- 
the secretary at 

avoid con
rapply

ificates. so as to
TJENliY T. Timin',

AMKRICAX riTTI.K rROMlBlTKD.
The Dominion Privy council on Saturday 

passed an order prohibiting tlie importa 
tion of American cattle into Canada, or 
their passage through any part of Canada 
for the space of three months. This 
order goes at once inte effect.

TP-A-TTIi IIABVEY,
T A I L <> II A X D CL O TIII E h\

etetl B#|>len«lld Brick Block t 
s n<»w prepared to do a much 

43 extensive business than heretofore. An rn-
--------,--------------------------- ------------ tlrely NEW HTOCK of (i(H)DH arriving,
TRIM Bl.E,* Dress and Mantle which he Is prepared to make upon the short-

KSa. Ktirffll. luSueï'Kvlîïd. ; Hnrvay III..QI.. M.ln H,„ l.l..»wel.

TuilN SHY, M.XSi IN ACilX lltAlTllH.
le propurctl to contract for the <-rcctlon of j 

evnry description of hulhllng. Htone wtirk,
Brick work anti Plastering will receive Having ere 
prompt attenthm. ^Hvsldonce—Wallace Kt. old stand. I

STRAXOE EPlDBMir AM0XG 
HORSES. MT

Yen —Trow, Schafer. McMillan, • «animer, j 
Gibson, llennock. Fairies#. Macdonald, Hill*, i 
Hacking, Hay —12. Nay—Burns Francis, Wtts sus 
lx-versngc, Klnes, Rbhli, Scrlmgeour, Alex- i there. ’ 
nnder, Roberts, Roe, Hlcbert, Coveney, Vogt, | says:
Brunner. Driver. Sanderson, Willoughby—16. ! here, ns 

e Mr. Draper was thus appointed an-l the by- ; tlcmnn 
law passed, making the following other np- ; have dt 

n pointments: John McDermott, Warden, snl- ; But hot 
e ary. $200 ; Win Davidson, clerk, $400; A Ayst or 

Montclth. Tree*. $800 : .1 A Scott and A Burn- Hurely
ham, Auditors, $ t) each : Dr Shever, Jail sur- they must have been greatly misled. What 

is geon, $125 ; Jn# Trow and Jno Pearson, Board doe# another member of the court rise ami 
t : of Audit. $2 each, and mileage for each audit; Hny? Yes, I know It to be n positive truth 

Revs J W Bell. E Patterson mid J E C'roly, that there Vvcre false and wicked accusations 
examiners of public school tenehers ; Thos carried In amongst the people to deceive

\irxr„ __The council elect for 1870 Kttmey trustee for High School district No. 1; them. Thus tlieir petition Mas laid to one
, pursuant ,™ ,t.tn«. on tl,e 20.1, J.,u. j w
[ at Dov's hotel, Gorric. the clerk m a Higgs, messenger ÿl.W.per day for each court, where ho meets our Worthy minister for 
. rhair, wli.n th. .mmril made and ' ,,nr..,n.nd,m,... ; Jnl.u,c,,u„,y H.,.d . mwjj, h»e jdvm h.m .hrar.^ w.,: 
iscribrtl the oaths ot omee and qual- The Finance committee presented their ro- 1 after all I am not against you, and that 
ntions ns follows : John Kaine, Esn., port. Win Eason, $30 f..r shoveling snow, re- you will Ami that me and my companion will 
niions »# iv Davit 1 ' ommeded t<« be paid ; Tho committee were likely he your greatest friends, and you know
eve; Messrs, il > t ook ami 1 aim panned with the work done hy tho Stratford j that tee are the church, not like all those un- 
•ir first and second deputVrReeves : model school and recommended a grant of righteous people who signed the call for you.
, ---------I‘h.ir nnd .lolm .lac- ^

$11—only $2 allowetl ; Uampbell A Abraliam. this leading man o#k# the Presb; 
table for Clerk of the Pence. $85, ordered to lie some other business In hand, wl 
paid. Davis Bros printing. $12, to tie paid; 1 him that that I# the work of his

Tho Napanoe Express says : A strange . j 
and «langerons epidemic has made its 
appearance among tlie horses of this dis
trict, and already hundreds of animals 
in this county are suffering .from its 

: effects. We are indebted to Dr. Reid 
fop the following particulars : “ The 
disease appears to he dependent on n 
rtiorliid alteration in the quantity and 
quality of the sebneimts matter secreted 
by the glands of the extremities. In the 
first stage or simple form there is merely 
swelling of tlie skin of the hind legs, 
which becomes hot, inflamed, and tume
fied. moist, with exudation atul offensive 
to smell. 11 soon assumes the ulcerative 

spicy, character, and crocks appear raw,
'how and excessively tender. Unless tl 

tlier progrt 
these wide
throw out loathsome excrescences. Re
newed fungoid deposits continue to he 
added, ami the heel* and logs become 
enormously swollen. This disease should 
hare active treatment in its first or aim-

leg* *

MONEY TO LEND.QUEAPElt THAN EVER.IIOWIC'K.
Mr. Blair, Tho following are the officers of the 

Ilowiek Liberal Conservative Association 
t year : President, ( ieorge 

Strong; Vice-President, Henry Perkins ; ! 
Secretary, T K Bodily : Treasurer, .lame# 
Perkin# ; tho same committee as last

last,
the chair, wnen me 
subscribed the oaths

Private money to lend on farm property, at 
8 per cent. No commission charged. Terms 
to suit borrower*. Apply to

SMITH & GEARING,
Barrlwtcrs, Ac., Llstowel.

DONALD BROWNfor the current
Is determined not to bo undersold.

pARM FOR SALE.During the next two month* he will sell at
r have been re-elected. The subscriber offers for sale his farm, being 

lot No. 1,3rd con. Elma, 100 acres; about 75 
acre# cleared and In gotal state of cultivation 
balance covered with timber. New bunk 
barn and frame house. Excellent orehaid of 
plum and young apple trees. Land high and 
rolling ; well adapted for fall wheat, roots,and 
spring grains. Abundantly watered; well 
very convenient to house; 6 miles from Lls- 
towol, 1 mile from Trowbridge. This Is a de
sirable property and should lie Inspected by 
parties In want of a good farm. Will he sold 
cheap and on easy terms. For full particulars 
apply on the premise# to WM. COATES.

Trowbridge P-O- 31

GRANGE PRICES,
FOR CASH ONLY.

itientitins as follows :
CURRANTS, 30 Ihs. for $1 ; RAISINS, 20 

lbs. for $1 ; RICE, 2U lb*, for $1 ; 13 lbs. GOOD 
SUGAR for $1 ; 3 lbs GOOD TEA for $1 ; 2 lbs 
60 cent TEA for $1 ; 2ft bars *0 p for $1 ; and 
and all other good# at proportionately

e#s of the disease is arrested, 
anti deep vlterated cracks

Glass, Glass.—I have just received 
, all size#, 
w price*.

and Messrs. Esekiel Phair and John -lac- $jW there 
ques, councillors. The new council then ; ' 
took their sent# nt the council board, i 
By-law No. 1 w as read and passed. Thos 
K Boddy was remitted $1, dog tax. All 

officers were re-appointed, at 
year. Taxes were 

s : Geo Beatty, John 
Wilson. Jas Grab

gain. ; spring stock of window glass, 
tak<- which will ho offered nt very lo- 

Call and see.

appointmont was

pnltl. Davis Bros printing. $12, to lie paid; j him that that is the work of his session. He 
Stratford Beacon, $20.50 only $0.50 to be paid ; answers that we cannot' do It. for the emigre- 
Campbell A Abraham, for registry office, $7.- gallon hove no conAdence In us and will not 
fiO.to be pnltl; the committee had examined the. obey us. This Is one truth at last, hut to his 
TrtiR*# abstract, and regretted that sever* r. shame. Did I say In my Arst letter that some 
local municipalities were In arregca. Jo .lisa. =one held office who was not worthy or capable 
rate for 1878; they recommended that these be of doing so T I say so still Not only have 
notified to pay u'pwtthtn f«mrfweek#>only $%nf wo lost nil confidence In him, but the Preeby- 
(muof the debentures had been sold tery also has lost all ronfidenee in such a
nntl the Committee recommended »omg?WS character as this Is Now, sir, unlike you» 
tion In that connection. correspondent,thinking that some of us might

Report of Finance committee was adopted have turned out to he a hypocrite, I have 
In council after ammendment was made showed to voar readers a hypocrite In reality, 
granting Battalion hand $50. A proposal to Is such a character us this to be our Judge In 
reduce the salaries of p 8 Inspectors rrom$l.- getting a minister ? What does the great Dr 
000 to $800 was voted down. Ormlston answer to one In quest of the truth

On Saturday the report of the Road and in regard to the Kcv. Mr Kay ; he says : “Do 
a# adopted, when the not hesitate In the least, for Mr. Kay Is a gen

tleman and a minister of high respect and 
talent, and i>e glad you have the opportunity 
of placing such a gerftlemun In your midst- 
I said before, I did not M'lsli to expose any 
member of the church, hut seeing that this 
Falrplay was trying to ridicule some of qur 
most respected men, I give him no refuge for 
such falsehood# Were wc #0 wickedly In
clined against him as he has showed himself 
to be against us, we might even go further 
than merely state the facte. But such Is no! 
my purpose, and I would advise him if he 1 
wishes to he morally respected In eltl 
ship, school or church, to keep a closer eye on 
the truth- In conclusion, I do not consider
It worth my while to take any further notice Whont. fall, per bush., 
of these false crumbs that this empty t ask. SlirlllR wheat. “ 
“Falrplay," has been trying to scatter against B tr|ev, 
us. for to help him to play with hi# kite and ,, • •«
other toys Is only wasting time. Hoping ()n, ’ 
that your readers Mill not bo deceived again , Klour, per rwt., 
hy such a character as this, and thanking you ()atmcal, " 
for valuable space allowed me to check such r„rnnu.nl, “ 
erroneous statements, I remain. Butter", per lb.,

A. Supporter - j Kggs, per doscii,
: Pork, per rwt.,

---------------------------- ----- ! Beef, per cwl.,
Crowded Ovt__Balancé of Historiens' Geese,

Toronto Letter, Newry correspondence, ( fluJfèKqJer pèlr, 
etc., etc., unavoidably held over until Turkeys,each, 
next week. ! Appl'e#, pe'r lmg,B'

The annual meeting of the Liberal Con- Hay, per ton, 
.e.vative Association of the North Hid WjkhTper ™m. Ion,, 

i n<r of Oxford took

intrigue nf cry
IIacJ. A.

LOW PRICES I

If*- Call and see goods, and yon will be 
ire to buy.

MiHinery and Fancy Goods
MRS. T. GOODFÉLIiOW 

w ishes to thank the ladle* of Lletowel and 
vicinity for their littéral support In the past 

»k* them to call and see her
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

liefore purchasing elsewhere In stock wll 
he found all thing* new and stylish. Wool* 
and all kind* of stamped work constantly on

Aoknut__Mr. John I’age lias been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys pi 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell & Sox, Galt. 29c 

Paints, Oiui and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drug Store —21 

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the vert" lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay k <'n.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D.< 'amp- 
boll's store on Wallace street, the leading

Come along with your money and get 
stoves at your own price# for tho next 
thirty days. Smith Bros.—Schneider's 
old stand.

i.t'
same salaries as last 
remitted as follow 
À lAmb, and Mrs 
was granted $5 for damage 
gravel. Accounts passed : 
son, $4, lor repairs on two scrapers ; 
Albert Willi to, $11.40, for gravel ; Win.

iggina, $54, for work on B line ; Wm. 
Fletcher, $2, for planking bridge on con. 
2, lot 14; Jas Neill, $15, for work on 
Minto boundary : R Bennett, $53.55, for 
contract on sideline 5 and 6, con. 12 ; 
also to the Reeve for his expenses to 
Goderich on township business. Council 
adjourned fo meet at Fordwich on the 
third Wednesday in February.

•m, a# permanent thickening of the 
nd also lo=s of the hoof may ensue. 

Partie* should be exceedingly careful 
''while handling such cpses. - Several in
dividual* have had their hand# poiaoiicd 

The most dangerous 
disease is the liability of

aid to him for

Llstowel. Nov. 21.187*.
jySTOWEL TANNERY.

g out 
Stin-

hy tlie virus.” 
feature of the « 
the persons who treat the afflicted ani

ls to the infection. Several men have 
already been affected, and report says 
that in one or two instance# so seriously 

putation is the only 
hope of saving the afflicted. Too great 
care cannot he observed in caring fer 
horses attacked %vith thi# disease, and in 
all cases the hand* should be immediate
ly washed very carefully after handling 
the affected limb#.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,lliA GREY TP MAN IN TROUBLE. Agent for the Bazaar Olove-Flttlng Pat
terns, of Mhlch a full stock will he kept con
stantly on hand. Also, Stamping done on tho 

■st notice.
RUTTER and EC/GStaken in EXCHANGE 

MRS. T. ÜOODFELI,OW.

Council
committee w Manufacturers ofTlie neighborhood <»f Trowbridge ha# 

been kept in commotion during the past 
fortnight.by episodes somewhat at vari- 

with the peace and law abiding pro
clivities of tlie community; but these min
or disturbances have been overshadowed 
bv the much
which a well-known resident of Grey 
township i* deeply implicated. The 
j.arson to wlipm we allude is noble Oliver, 
who wa# arrested on the charg 
ing fraudulently obtained a large sum «it
money from the Western Loan & Savings a Toeng Woman Enrage* Her Pall- 
Society. lie was brought to Listowel, Bearers end then Take* Poison.
and on Tuesday morning arraigned before , , ,
Geo. (Tunic, E#q., J. P. The facts ef On rhursday,23rdI ult.,a daughter, aged 
the case a* gleaned from the evidence 18, ef Mr. Thomas Mutton, a well-to-do 
adduced at tlie investigation appear to farmer ot Fullerton,- died under the fob 
he a* follows: Al>out a year ago Noble lowingcircunistonces. (>n >\e«liiesday 
( diver ma«le a convevanceof hi# property, afternoon she w-as seized with vomiting, 
part of lot 31 in the 2nd con. of Grey, to which continued at intervals all the even- 
one Henry Mines. A short time after- ing and during the night. About 1 e clock 
ward* he made application, on behalf ef Thursday morning she asked her mother 
Mines to tlie agent of the Western <’au- for some water, and, shortly after « rink- 
a.lian Loan Company1, fora loan of $l,- ing it. she expired. Search showed that 
260, informing the agent. Henry Mit a package of Paris green had been open- 
chell of Palmerston, that Mines had ed, and some of it mixed m a cup. 
bought tlie place and would sign the There were also traces of its having l»eon 
mortgage. It appears that in valuating spilled. A letter in tlie deceased s 
the property the agent was le«l to lielieve pocket named six young gentlemen 
it to he worth about $2,000. The applica- whom she wished to be pall bearers and 
tien waa accepted by the company, and closetl by bidding ‘‘good-bye tn all. 
1h‘ nior‘ga;e forwarded for signature. Twcf youths sanl at the inquest that she 
( diver brought with him a person whom lm«V asked them on tne Sunday previous 
he introduced to the agent as Henry if they would carry her to her grave that 
Mines, who signed tli# mortgage. This week, and thinking she wn* joking they 
person also signed an order instructing laughingly answered that they would, 
the Agent to pay Noble Oliver $507, Their name* were on the list of pall- 
the balance of the loan being appropri- l»earers she left behind. J he jury re- 
a ted to release the property from n turned a verdict to the effect that death 
pyv;.tgagc previously existing. 'Hie wn* the result of a dose of 1 an* green

short*.-

that it is feared am SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD. business street. Llstowel, Oct. S, IH78.
Tlie first meeting of th«- Llstowel High 

School Board for 18«9 was held In the Council 
Chamber «in Wednesday afternoon, ftth Inst. 
Present, J/essr* A Hemaworth, John Watson,
D D Campbell, A D Freeman, George Draper, 
and It Ferguson. The appointment of a Chair
man wn# the first order of business. It was 
moved hy A llemsworth, and seconded by 

1 John Watson, that Mr Draper be Chairman of 
1 the Board. It wns moved by A D Freeman, 

and seconded hy R Ferguson, that .Vr Cainp- 
Itell he Chairman of the Board. Vr Campbell 
stated that he had no desire for the position.
A vote being taken, Vr. Draper was elected 
by a two-third# majority of the Board. 
Draper thanked the members of the Bou 
the honor which they had conferred upon him 
and stated that It would be his endeavor to 
discharge hi# duties In such a manner as to 
merit the approbation of the Board.

It waa moved by "John Watson, seconded by 
A llemsworth, that -Vr Campbell be Secretary 
Treasurer of the Board—carried. Vr Camp
bell In thanking the Board for tlie compli
ment paid him, took occasion to correct a 

ixtrt which had reached him to tlie effect 
the accounts had not been audited for a 
her of years. This, he stati-d, wa* not the 

ease, us tlie accounts for each year hail been 
forwarded to the County Auditors,with vouch
ers for each Item, as directed hy law. Vr 
t "ampbell expressed himself as being only too 
happy t«i have any member of the Board or 
ni her ratepayer examine the hooks. He 
also made a verbal statement of the 
financial position of the Board.

A motion to have fl 
future by local Ml 
tlier consideration.

Vr Crozier, Head master, reported that the 
number of pupils on the register for January 
was 70; average attendnuce, 621.

It wa# moved by D DCampbell, seconded by 
A I) Freeman, that R Clelnnd, A llemsworth 
and John Watson be paid the sum of $6 each 
for attendance at three meetings of tlie Board 
during the past year-carried.

It wns moved by D D Cambell, seconded hy 
John Watson, that th>* High Heh«»ol Board lie 
(he Building Committee forth- present year ; 
—carried.

J£0USES AND BUILDING LOTS
more serious trouble in

FOR SA-XjIEjPEEL.
constantly on hand.1er town-

Edward Welsh, of Feel, was sent to 
gaol à few weeks since for forgery, 
friends applied for bail, but Judge Chad
wick refused to accept it. Judge Mac 
donald was applied to, and accepted the 
bail of Messrs. John Connelly, F. Welsh 
and Samuel Boyle in the sum of $300 
each, and Edward Welsh wns released 
from prison, lie went heme, attended

and left 
sureties to
transpires that Welsh had forged more 
than the

Welsh, tiik Forger, Again,—Still they 
come thick and fast. Another note pur
porting to have been signed by W Brown 
and T i*ncaster, for the fatal one hun
dred and eleven fifty, held by the 1111- 

fell due on the 
Lancaster being 

They deny having 
signed the document. Two other notes, 
for $200, six le have been given in 
part payment for Welsh's mortgage, 
which was held by Mr Sheardown, of 
Bluevale. No value. Dr. Urton is said 
to have backed a note for Welsh, 
amounting to $100, and now regret* the 
accommodation. A minor is current that 
a letter has been received from Buffalo

LISTOWEL MARKETS. MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS.
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

Wholesale and Retail.e of hav- 11 is

:: ! il

i a a

11

I ii
8$

0 00 0 00

SINGULAR SUICIDE.

17Llstowel, Ont.

REAPERS & MOWERS L,stowel carriaoe workr-
NEW FIBM.

GODDARD & GREEN.
Hkxkt Ooddabd, late of the firm of 

Broe. A Co., and McwM Gaaaw, havl 
tered Into partnership,

muei no) ie m in« 
md Edward Welsh 

prison, lie went heme, attendeil 
king the most of everything he had, 

for

are manufactured at the

[Finis.] LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

7. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

parts unknown, leaving hi# 
.« (w th. bill." It 1

are now manufntttur-
foot the

ingone note. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

LU MR Kit WAGONS, AC., 
from the

SELECTED MATERIAL,
and which they will sell

_A.T BOTTOM PRICES.
We would)»ay to those who wish to pu 

of three articles, to call and exnml 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Milices employed.

Wis
ing of Oxford took place on Wednesday. Hide#,* per 
The election of officers resulted as fol- | Bheepsjcln 

Presnlent, A W _ .
President, J H Wood ; Secretary

Messrs. Tas Allen, Wm Ball, ami R II j whret,’ spring!*" -U h 
Afurray have held the office# of Reeve, Barley, “
Clerk "and Assessor, respectively, in the gjg* 
township of Amabelt County of Bruce, Flour, per hri 
Ont., for nineteen eoneecutive yean, the ,
latter officer being appointed at the enrlt Fja.K dozen, 
awe of 21. and during that period they Hide#, per cwt..

j VERY BEST
WooiTper li>,

? Vice- ! 
Dr.Ilill:

FARMERS !
mnts audited In 
laid over for ftir-

rial bank at Fergus, 
inst., Brown and 

notified of the fact.
4th

litKETS.
Febrt,*r?âte*M

STRATFORD MAhe acre Encourage home manufacture and study yonr any 
own Interests, hy buying Implements mode mat 
near home; eapeclally when they can be got

auditor# wa#
No nppre 

guaranteed.
Repairing. Painting. Trimming, Ac. 

i done with neatness and dispatch.
Also Repair# for Thompson A Will»

: rlvulturul Implement# kept on hand.
GODDARD k GREEN.

renier Wallace and Inkernmn street* 
Llwtowel, June 19th. 1678.

: 81
ill

All work

I.
8$ BOTH AS (IOOD AND AS CHEAP

as those brought from a distance.

CALL AND INSPECT.
age of 21. and during that period they Hide# 
thev had the assistance of 46 councillors «Jg* 

• to transact the business of,the township, irrêi, : 888 MciLWRAITH k AUSTIN.22

.

K

3$
33

55
3$

i2
8s
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